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The Tobacco Vice. ismoke while doing business at those desks. So,

ONE of the incidental evils of tobacco using is also, there are similar notices posted in other places

its tendency to deaden the finer moral sense, and of business frequented by gentlemen. Yet these

to mako onle oblivious to the rights and to the notices are often disregarded, not wilfully, but

preferences of others. The more attractive aroma through the sodden indifference to the feelings of

of the best tobacco is secured by the sioker him- others which comes of the semi-stupor of the finer

self at the time of his smoking. Tho more offon. senses in tobacco using.

sive odours from it are puffed out fron, his nouth t And there is nover a day when in the lines of

and nostrils after he as absorbed the botter por- passongers at the ticket-windows, or at the gate-

tions; and vilest of all is the stench of the residuum I ways of our principal railway stations, there are

not to be denied; but it is a sore tax on a man-a
tax which most smokers are unwilling to submit to.

Live for Something.
TrousAnos of men breathe, move, and live-

pass off the stage of life, and are heard of no more.
Why I None were bleased by them ; none could
point to them as the means of their redemption ;
not a line they wrote, not a word they spoke, could
be recalled, and so they perished; their light went

THREE MEMBERS OF THE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

which clings to his beard and clothing, or which is not to be seen those who would rent tho ideas that

lft in the hangings of the room where lie has been they are not gentlemen, puffing twaccosmeke in

enjoying his tobacco-smoking. Ladies are con- the faces of ladies and gentlemen who are unable

tinually making proteste of the disregard of their to protect themselves from this annoyance.

comfort by siokers on the docks of ocean steamers. A termagant woman was recently arrested in

Many a steamboat state-roon, or a room in a first- Philadelphia for throewing dirty vater from her

class hotel, is found to bo almost unbearable for a window upon some of her inoffensive neighbour.

person whose sense of smell is undefiled, because Yet her misdemeanour was ls objectinable than

of the stencl of stale t6bacco remaining in it. that of the man c e puf hi offensive tobacco-

It has actually become necessary for some of the smoke in the face o an inoffensive neighbeur at a

larger city banks to post a notice at the desks of raiiway station, or in a place o! business.

the paying or roceiving tellers, requesting gentle- That it is possible t retain the habite o! a

men to abstain from puffing out their tobacco- gentleman while in the habit o! tebacco ueing is

out in darkness, and they were not remembered
more than the insecte of yesterday. Will you thus
live and die 1 0, man immortal, live for something.
Do good, and leave behind you a monument of

virtue that the storms of time can nev-r destroy.
Write your name by kindness, love and merey

on the hearts of thousands you come in contact

with year by year, and you will neyer be forgotten.

No ; your name, your deeds, will be as legible on

the hearts you leave behind as the stars on the

brew of evening.
Good deeds will shine as brightly on the earth

as the stars in heaven.-Dr. Chalmers Il
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Witnesses,
" Ix working aloe, and ne one beeds!"

Who asyr ro dof not kne.w
1here are dlear eyes watchu% on everv aide,

And wherever our feet may go.
We are -compaased about with go great a Cloud,"

That if we could oniv see.
We could never think that our hIe is small,

Or that ue may annoticed be !

We seem to sutfer and bear alone
LIfe's burdens and aIl its care ;

And the sighs and prayers of the heavy beart
Vanish into the air

But we do not suifer, or work atone,
And af ter a victory won,

Who knows how happy the hosts may be
Who whisper a soft " Well done !"

O do not deem that it matters not
How you live ;our life below;

It matters much to the eedless crowd
That you see go to and fro;

For al that i noble and high and good
Has an influence on the rest.

And the world is better for every one
Who la living at his best !

But even if human eyes see not,
No one fi unobserVed,

There are censurer* deep and piaudits high
As each may be deserved;

We cannot live in a secret place,
There are watebers always by,

For heaven and esrth are full of tife,
And God i ever nigh.

O for a life without reproach,
For a heart of earnsutss I

For self forgotten, for manneas slain,
For hands well used to bles t

Go'], raise us far froma the little things,
And make us meet to b.

Skilled worker her. la the che we fil,
And servante unto thee.

-Marimie FarmingAasm.

A Prison Incident.
Mas. ExxÂ MoLLoy relates the following inci-

dent in one of ber speeches referring to the rela-
tion of intemperance to crime:-

In a recent visit to the Leavenworth, Kansas,
prison, du'ring my addreus on Sabbath morning,
I observed a boy, not more than seventeen or
eighteen years of age, on the front seat, intently
eyeing me. The look he gave me was so full of
earnest longing it spoke volumes to me. At the
close of the service I aaked the warden for an in-
terview with him, which was readily granted. As
he approached me, his face grew deathly pale As
I grasped hie hand, ho could not restrain the fast-
falling tears. Choking with emotion, he said:-

" I have been in this prison two years, and you
are the first person that has called for me-the flrst
woman that bas spoken to me."

" How ie this, my child 1" I asked. " Have you
no friends that love you I Where is your mother 1"

The great brown eyes, swimming with tears,
were slowly lifted to mine as he replied, "My
friends are att in Texas. My mother is an invalid;
and fearing that the knowledge of my terrible faIl
would kill ber, I have kept my whereabouts a pro-
found secret. For two years I have berne my
awful home-uickness in silence, for ber sake." And
ho buried his face in his bande, and heart-sick sobs
burst frot his trembling frame. It seemed to me
I could ae a panorama of the days and nights, the
long weeks of home-uick longing that had dragged
their weary longth out over two yeors,

So I ventured te sk, "How much longer have

yo0 to stay1
" Thre yeas,» wu the reply, as the fair young

head dropped lowe, and tse frail litl band trum-
bled with suppresed @Mmto.

" Five years, at your age !» I exclaimed. "I How
did tits happen 1"

,Weil." ho replied. "it's a long story, bu* 'll
make it short. I started from hone to try tn do
some-thng for mya. 1f. Coming to Leavenworth,
I fourd a chiap boarding-house, and one night ac-
cipted an initation from one of the young men
to go into a drnking-saloon. For the first time in
my life I drank a glass of liqucr. It fired my
brain. There was a contused remembranice of a
quarrel n>mebody was sitabbed. The bloody kniie
wtac found .il rny hand. I was ndicted for assault
with intent to kill"

Five years for the thoughtless acceptance of a
glas of liquor in surely illustrating the Scripture
truth, that "the way of the transgressor is hard."

I was holding the cold, trembling hand that had
crept into mine. He earnestly zightened his grasp,
and imploringly he said, "Oh, Mrs. Molloy, I want
to ask a favour of you."

At once I thought he was going to ask me to
help obtain a pardon, and in an instant I measured
the weight of public reproach that rests upon the
victims of its legalized drink traic.. It is all riglt
to legalize a man to craze the brains of our boys,
but not by any means wise to ask that the state
pardon ita victin. Interpreting viy thoughts, he
said:

" I am not go ng t4. ask you to get me a pardon,
but I want you to write to my mother, and get a
letter from ber and send it to me. Don't for the
world tell ber where I am. Better not tell her
anything about me. Just get a line from ber, so
I can look upon it. Oh, I am so home-sick for my
mother!"

The head of the boy dropped into my lap with a
wailing sob. I laid my hand upon bis head. I
thought of my own boy, and for a few moments
yas silent, and let the outburst of sorrow have
vent.

Presently I said, "Murray, if I were your
mother, and the odour of a thousand prisons was
upon you, still you would b. my boy. Is it right
to keep that mother in suspense I Do you suppose
there bas ever been a day or night that she bas not
prayed for ber wandering boy f No, Murray, I
will only consent to write to your mother on con-
sideration that you will permit me to write the
whole truth, just as one mother can write it to
another."

After some argument, his consent was finally
obtained, and a letter was hastily penned and sent
on its way. A week or so elapsed, when the fol-
lowing letter was received from Texas:

"Dear Sister in Christ,-Your letter was this
day received, and I hasten to thank you for your
words of tender sympathy, and for tidings of my
boy-the first word we have had in two years.
When Murray left home, we thought it would hot
be for long. The months have rolled on-the family
have given him up for dead; but I felt sure God
would give me back my boy. As I write fron the
couch of an invalid, my husband i in W-,
nursing another son, who is lying at the gates of
death with typhoid fever. I could not wait his
return to write to Murray. I wrote and told him,
if I could, how quickly I would go and pillow his
ihead upon my breast, just as I did when ho was a
little child. My poor dear boy-so generous, so
kind, and loving I What can ho have done to
deserve this punishmentf You do not mention
his crime, but say it was committed while under
the influence of drink.

"I did not know ho oven tasted liquor. We
have raised six boys, and I have never known one
of them to b. under the influence of drink. Oh I
in ther no place. in this nation that in miae when
our boy. have left the homo-foldl O God I my

sorrow ia greater than I can bear. I cannot go to
him ; but, sister, I pray you talk to him, and com-
fort him, as you would have nome mother taiIk to
your boy were ho in his place. Tell hin that,
wlien he is released, his place in the nid horme e-rt,
ar.d ir. rnother'a heart, is waitmng for hin

Then followed loving mother words for Murra',
in addition to those written. As I wept bitter
tears over the words so full of heart-break, I asked
n self the question, " How long will this nation
continue this covenant with death, and league with
hell, to rob us of our boys t"-Inter-Ocean

Bad Habits Have Strong Roots.
A old monk was once taking a walk through a

forest, with a scholar by his side. Tie old ian
suddenly stopped, and pointed to four plants that
were close at hand. The first was just beginning
to peep above the ground, the second lad rooted
itself pretty well into the earth, the third was a
small shrub, while the fourth and lat was a full-
sized tree. Then the monk said to his young
companion :

'"Pull up the first."
The boy easily pulled it up with his fingers.
" Now pull up the second."
The youth obeyed, but not so easily.
" And now the third."
Tiie boy had to put forth all his strength, and use

both arns before ho succeeded in uprooting it.
"And now," said the monk, "try your band

upon the fourth."
But, lo ! the trunk of the tall tree, grasped in

the arma of the youth, scarcely shook its leaves,
and the little fellow found it impossible to tear its
roots fron the earth. Thon the wise old ian ex.
plained to his scholar the meaning of the four trials.

"This, my son, is just what happens with our
bad habits and passions. When they are young
and weak, one may, by a little watchfulness over
self, easily tear thet up; but if we let theim cast
their roots deep down into our souls, thon no human
power can uproot them--the almighty hand of the
Creator alone can pluck theni out. For this reason,
my child, watch your first impulses."

-- a

His Recipe.
THs old adage, " Hunger makes the best sauce,"

was anusingly illustrated, soie years ago, at a
dinner-party in Philadelpiîa, given by Commodore
Bainbridge. Among the guests was Silas Dins-
moor, who had been United States Agent anong
the Cherokee Indians.

The conversation drifted upon the merits of the
different brandsi of hain, and Mr. Dinsinoor
remarked, "I do not think the quality of a ham
depends so much on the brand as on the cooking."

" Well, air, be good enough to give us a recipe
for cooking a bain," said Mrs. Bainbridge, a lady
famous for ber culinary skill.

"Take a bain of any of the approved brands,"
said the guest, bowing to the hostes, "wash it
clean, put it in a pot and cover with cold water,
place it over the fire, and bring it nearly to the
boiling-point : keep it there until thoroughly tender,
and let it boil rapidly a few minutes. Then take
it off the flire, wrap it in a coarse cloth, place it in
a knapsack, bind the knapsack upon your shoulder,
then march twenty-five miles through the woods,
taking a bee-line over logs and brush-pile, and you
will find the bain possessed of a mont exquisite
flavour."

There was silence for a moment after the gueet
had given his recipe. Thon there was a burst of
laughter, as all saW what it wu that gave the ham
it appetising favour.

183
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Moses on Pisgah.

];y the Rev. Tilom McCiro.m, iK\ President of ti

Vesleyani Conife-rceu, 18-i3 4.

Wirni bold anel tireless footstcp, by precipice anl mcar,
IIe cliiibed the stevl- of Armi iîm anl Ns,'s ran e afar;

Till the giay ciet of I1'- ih tiie grami old pioph t bore,
Ima ieart ais warn, as stioIg his i mi, as a luidrcd years

before.

thii eagle eye as picreimig as whei, in youtiful days,
O'er the straige old !oro of Egypt it burned with ardent

blaze.
Anal to that eye of lightninîg God showed the promîised land
In ail its vorth, fromn north te Sotuthi, froin eat te utmost

Strand.

Lobanon, goodly mountain, the ol muain joyed to view,
And Bààaii, too, with its oak-wrcatlied crown, and Car-

ine's fading blue,
Iii Gilead and Tabor, and Olivet in green,

An-l Ziîn's hill with rapture's thrill and Calvary were scen.

Ail plcasant were the valleys o'er whicli his vision rolled-
Achor, with ail its lowing hords, and Sharon's verdant fold;
Jezreol showed its vinoyards, Joliosliapiat its stream,
And Eschol's vaie and Shaveli's date lookcd liko a prophot'

dreamn.

The land of brooks and fountains lay undiler the seer's
glance;

He saw the Arnon gambol, ho saw the Jabbok dance;
The ancient river Kision swept on in wrathful force,
And the Kedron wild, liko a playimg child, lauglied mu its

flowery course.

The Dead Sea and Gennosareth, lik geis on a stately
quccl,

Were joined oi Canaai's royal robe by Jordan's pearly
Streamn;

And the miaîtle green of the beauteous queen with many a
jewel beamned,

And the distant rills amongst the hills like threads of silver
seeicmed.

Oh ! who can tell the rapture that fired the prophot's breast,
As afar lie sawvihero the oath was sworn that its fore.

fatiiers bîcît;
Old Mainre's plain aîd Sychmcin Bothel, by angels trod,
And Gorar, too, wlicro the promise truc was ratified by

God I

But, alas! the princoly quarry which Death pursued so
long,

Upon the brow of Nebo is strick by the archer strong;
The cagle oye grows straigOly diim, the beauteous land

scapes fade,
And a funeral band of angels stand around the kiagly dcad

He miglit not cross the Jordan, nor sleep i the goodl,
land,

But the " botter country " welcoeus iiii te its gloriou
prophiet band;

Not codar trocs, bat trecs of life forover flourisi there;
Not Jordanî's rush, but rivers gusi with living water clear.

Thus oft the God of Moses wyti sorrow ows te lid,
For whiici lie geins a croîvîî of lifo te give the faitlifti

dead;
Thus oft refuses carthly bliss wile highier bliss is given,
Denies us icalth, denies us wcalth, but bids us ente

hcaven.

The Little High-Chair.

THERu was an auction at One of the saleroom

recently. A pale, sad.faced woinan, in a plait

calico gown, stood in the crowd. The loud-voice

auctioneer finally came te a lot of plain and som

what worn furniture. It hîad belonged te the pal

woman, and was being soid te satisfy the pledg

on it.
One by one the articles were sold-the ol

bureau to one, the easy rocker te another, and th:

bedstead te a third. Finally, the auctionecer haule

out a child's high-chair. It was old and ricket,

and as the auctioneer heild it up everybody laughen

-everybody excepting the pale-faced woman.

tear trickled down lier cheek.

The auctioneer saw it, and somehow a lum

seemed to come up in his throat, and lis gruff voi

grew soft.

li« reme.nhîiercl a liUto ligli chair at horne, and
hbw it hed'1 once illed his life with sunslbne. It
wa, emiipty now.. The baby laugh, the two little
ha nds that were once held out to greet " pap
fron thi;ît high-ehair werc gole foreve r.

Il»- saw the pale-faced womani's piteous looks,
and knew vhat it mneant-knew that in lier cye
the litte rickety highi-chair was more precious than
if it had be-u imade of gold and studded with
diaionds.

In iagination ho could seo the little dimnpled
eherub which it once held ; could see the chubby
little fist giasping the tin rattle-box, and pounidiig
the chair full of nicks ; could see the little feet
which bal rubbed the paint oit the legs ; could hear
the crowing and laughing in glee, and now-the
little high-chair was empty i He kniew thero was
an achiig void in the pale-faced woman's heakt-
tie wvab in bis own.

leron't laugi 1" said the auctioncer softly, as
somebody facetiously offered sixpence, " many of
you have little empty high-chairs at hon o which
mîoney vould not tempt you te part with."

Then he handed the cleik some silver out of bis
own pocket, and remarked, " Sold to the lady over

there;" and as the pale-faced vonian walked out,
with the little high-chair clasped in lier arms, and
tears streamiing down lier cheeks, the crowd stood
back respectfully, and there was a suspicious mois-

ture in the eyes of the main who had bid sixpence.
-Detroit Firee Press.

An Indian Funeral.
BY W. P. M'H1AFFIE.

ON Saturday, while busy with my preparations
for the coming Sabbath, I was aroused by a tap ai
the door. On answering, I was met by an Indian
wvho informed ne that an Indian womnan, who lived

across the river, wanted me to go and baptize hel

dying child. A few minutes later I wended my
way toward the humble dwelling, and found ai

infant, a week old, which seemed and proved to b

in the last fow hours of its life. The little lamib
was duly dedicated to God, and given the naine o

. Henghie." A little late- the Lord accepted thi
f gift, and carried the lamb to his boson.

On Sunday morning I was informed that th
parents wished to liave ttieir chili buried that day
Accordingly, at the close of the afternoon service

the funeral took place. A large nunber of th
congregation went over in boats to the bouse, th
others reinaining at the church. After a shor
service of prayer, praise, and a few words of con

.l fort to the parents, a woman approached the littl
coffin, which vas mnade of lumber, neatly planed

covered with white cotton and trinimed witl black
r a neat black cross eccupying the place Of a coflin

plate. Taking it in lier strong arns, she carried i
te the bedside of the mother. The poor mothe

moaned, and kissed ber child again and again

ler devoted husband, with lier band in his-th
s tears streaing down lis face-did his best t
Sconfort lier.
- The cffin was carried back to its place by th

,e sane bands, and a, kiss imprssed upen the littl
eeper as sho laid it do pn. This was the sign fc
ail; and no after another-women, strong m'e,

d matdleils, young mon, and children-camue silentl
Ld fmrward, kiss d tme little icy face, and just a
d silet y rturned to their places. It was a mo
y, affecting scele, and py eart was nelted withi
d me as I gazed upon it. The lid was now fastent
& dmwn, a strong upai took it in bis arms, and w

moven silently down to the river.
p As the boats started out for the other shor

ce the words of Wesley's hymn came vividly te ml

mmd :

"On- arny of ti lIvin
To hi- urti1l' %%u 1-1%

l'art of lus hostî r, 1 the flood,
And p.rt arc cro, g n "

T'he chureh bell whici comiiencled tolling as wO
lt thholiu», tlled il iintil w- ent»red the church-

yard , and there, amid the s,l.'nîiii nogds, " dust to
dtst, ashe to as, we laid tih. ht I <o, f away,
to anai Uic geniial mu tron at lti lMt-t day,
when the grat .Judge Eteri ti v.l iot a,k the

questioi: Who sîlIt in the fthi'mbl, city Cvime-

tery, or who in the burviiig ground of nn inilan
reserve.

"Ask, and Ye Shall Receve."
il. B. o.

Tins is a plomibe just suitea te a child's needs.
This I took to my Heavenly Father ; and having
asked forgiveness, trusting on that word, I said:
"I believe he does paidon all ny sins." At once
ny mind felt relief at this little step of faith. But
I kept on seeking to know his love.

One evening, as I was wvatching by the cradle,
and tlinkig of these things, I was temipted. Pro-
crastination said te me, "You are too young : wait
till you are older and wiser." But soon after,
sonething led me to go up stairs, and on the way
I met my brother, who was older than 1, und had

been converted a ycar before. He asked if I had

been blessed yet? I soon told him all ny fears.
Cone, and I will pray for you," said le.
We came down, went into a roon, and, kneeling

by a little box, lie prayed. But iy heart felt hard.
"Don't you love Jesusi" lie now asked. I could

i only answer, INo."
"Supposing," lie said, "you owed a large suin of

money that you could never pay; but a ricu friend
1 came and ofered to pay all your debt, how would

you think of that friend i Woukt you not love
Iii 1" All at once the lighît of Jesus' love filled

i my soul. I knew mny sins were forgiven. To my
e brother I said, "I sen it now." And leaving hii,

rai up to my room to be alone, with himîî whonm I
f had just found.

As I tried te thank him for lis love, lie put into
uy nouth this new song : "O Lord, I will praise

e thee: though thou wast angry withi me, thine
. anger is turned away, and thou confortest mie."

Isa. xii. 1.
e Dear young friends, be in earnest. Seek the
e Saviour until you find iini.
.t Now, with a full trust, I find not only peace,
- but rest iu Jesus.
e

An Ocean Masquerade.
- ALTooEriin, you Can hardly hîelp fancying that

t the sea-slug lins dressed hinself up in the sea-weed s

r clothes, an.d is playing a sort of masquerade.
. But the sea-slug lias been disguised as a plant

o for a good reason. For the sea is full er hungry

o fishes, always roving about on the lookout for just
such a tidbit as a sea.slug. Tho sea sing, therefore,

e lias been coloured and shaped liko the sea weed it
e lives on, in order that, wlien somte sharp.eyed fishi
r cones swimmiing along, lie may never dreamn se
n, tempting a morsel to be near. I suppose lie looks

y at it and turns up his nose, saying te hiiself,

Ls "Peooh, that's nothing but an old sea-weed !" and

st off lie goes, while our bea-slug, no doubt, laughs in

n in its sleeve, and says, 1 Sea-weed, indeed t"

d This wonderful reseiblance is an týxamîple of

re what naturalists call "Protectivo Resemblance,"
which in this case is se perfect as to merit the

e, name of "Mtitiery," because, you sec, the animal
y mimics the plant, and is thus protected from its

enemies.-St. Nicholas.
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In the Heart of the Woods.
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.

bocan eautiful things in the heaet uf the woods I
Flowerî and ferns, and the soft green moss;

Snc love of the birds, in the solitudes,
Where the swift. wings glance, and the trce-tops tons;

Spaces of silence, swept with song,
Which nobodv lcars but the God above;

Spaces whore nyriad creatures throng,
Sunning thomislves in his guardiîig love.

Such safety and peace in the heart of the woods,
Far fron the city's dust and din,

Where passion nor bate of man intrudes,
Nor fashion nor folly bas entered in.

Deeper than hunter's trail bath gone,
Glimmers the tarn where the wild deer drink;

And fearless and froc comles the gentle fawn,
To peep at hersolf o'er the grassy brink.

Such pledgo of love in the heart of the woods I
For the Maker of all things keeps the least,

And over the tiny floweret broods,
With care that for ages bas never ceased.

If ho care for this, will he not for thee,-
Thee, wherever thou art to.day?

Child of an infinite Father, see;
And safe in such gentlest keeping stay.
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Christ Alive.
THE first Sunday I ever spent in England was at

Walthamstow, a few miles north ai London. The
good minister in whose house I was to pass the
Sabbath was called out of the rocm on the Satur-
day evening, ta see some one, and left me ta amuse
myself with books and magazines for half an hour
When he returned he excused himself for leaving
me so long, saying I would forgive him when lie
told me ail about it. It seemed a gentleman in the
neighbourhood had been in Italy a few years
before, and brought back vith him an Italian
body-servant. This man had duties to attend to
on Sunday mornings, but was always present at
public worship in the afternoo-is. " You will have
him in your congregation to.morrow afternoon,"
said my friend; for I was to take his place in the
afternoon, while he should go out ta preach under
one of the few trees now remaining in Epping
Forest ta .tl'e throngs of Sabbath-idlers who came
down from London.

The Italian had been thoughtful, and had finally
begun ta indulge a hope in Christ Jesus. He had
come to the minister on that Saturday night, and
in hie broken Engliuh told him his tale.

"In my countree," said he, "lin ny
Italie, the priests always show us Jesus
dying; Jeans on the cross; Jesus in the
grave. You show me Jesus alire; Jesus
love me ; Jesus think of me ; Jesuts in
heaven. And I love Jesus, and I thought I
would corne and tell you I love that Jesus
who is alive."

It is even se. While our sins are atoned
for by his suiBrings and death, let us re-
mnember that Christ's deatht is always con-
nected witi his resurrection ; the pledge
of our rising frein the grave ; the evidenco
of ti Father's acceptance of his substitu-
tion. IIe lives that lie mnay love us, and
we need, as the Italian did, a living Christ,
ta love us and think of us and reign over
us.- W. WJTye Smithk.

Methodist Missions.
THE animal report of the Missionary

Society of the Methodist church just issued
shows that the total income for the year
amounts ta $219,480, being an increase of
$19,278 06 over the previous year. There lias
been an aggregate gain of 10,000 in the member-
ship of the Church Curing the year. Il the last
fifteen years the income of the society has risen
from $108,000 ta $220,000. The report says that
in Victoria, B.C.. difficulties of varions kinds have
been encounteredç, but nost of these have been
overcome, and it is believed the mission is on the
highway of success. There is "a narked improve-
ment in the moral tone of Chinatown."

-. 0

The Angler.
Tis extraordinary-looking fish makes his living

by lying ut the bottom of the water and angling for
his prey. He lias something that looks very like
an artificial bait dangling just above his mouth, and
when some curious but unwary creature proceeds
ta investigate what it is, he very suddenly finds out,
but not quite te his satisfaction. Thus Satan
angles for seuls with tempting baits of pleasurable
sin; but the sinful indulgence brings with it a
terrible retribution.

Having Christ.
I HAvE read a very beautiful story about a poor

heathen woman out in India, who was converted,
and became a Christian. I do not know for how
long sihe served the Lord Jssus, but ut last the call
came for h'r to go.

As she lay on lier death-bed a friend came ta see
lier. He asked ber how she felt, and sihe answered,
in a faint voice, " Happy 1 Happy !"l

Stretching out her thin hand, sho laid it first
upon the Bible lying next ta lier, saying, "I have
Christ here," thcn touching lier leart, "«And I
have Christ here,» and lastly, pointing upwards,
"I have Christ there 1"

Dear children, what a happy death ! This poor
woman had Christ. Let me ask, " Is this true of
you Il'

It is in the first instance, for you have Christ in
the Bible, as she had. But have you got him in
your heart 1 Oh ! stop and think before you
answer this question, because, if yen have not, you
cannot have hin in heaven.

Is there any real love ta the Lord Jesus in your
heartf Are you trying e-ery day ta please him in
all you say and in ail you do I Are you trusting
in him as your own Saviour t

If you feel you cannot say "Yes " to these ques-
tions now, do not rest until you can. Then you,
too, will be able ta point up, and say, "I have
Christ there."-Selected.

1

THE ANOLER.

How to Read the Bible.
REv. o. Hx. SPURGEoN.

You cannot be holy, my young friends, unless
yor. in secret live upon the blessed Word of God,
and you will not live on it unless it cames to you
as the sacred word of his mouth. It is very sweet
to get a letter froin homte when you are far away.
It is like a bunch of fresh flowers in winter-time.
A letter from the dear one at home is as music
1. ard over the water; but half-a-dozen vords
fron that dear mouth are botter than a score of
pages of nmuscript, for there is a sweetness about
the look and tone which paper cannot carry.

Now, I want you ta get the Bible .o be net a
book only, but a speaking trunpet, through which
Cod speaks from afar te you, so that yeu may catch
the very tones of his voice. You must read the
Word of Cod ta thtis end; for it is while reading,
neditating, and studying, and seeking te dip your-
self into its spirit, that. it seenms suddenly te change
from a written book into a talking book or phono.
graph. It whispers te you or thmnders at you as
though God had hiidden hinscli among its leaves,
and spoke ta your condition-as though Jesus, who
feedeth among the ies, hîad made the chapter ta
be lily-beds, and had come to feed thora. Ask
Jesus to cause bis word to come fresh fro his own
nouth ta your seul ; and if it be se, and you thua

live in daily communion with a personal Christ,
you will make good speed in your pilgrim way to
the eternal city.

Ways of Working.
TinE Metropolitan Sunday.school, Toronto, dis.

tributes a nicely printed card, like the following,
with the order of service printed on the back. It
works well:-

METROPOLITAN BIBLE CLASSES.
Our lfotto-I expect te pass through this world

but once. Any good thinig therefore that I can do,
or any kindness that I can show, or any word that
I can speak for the good of others, let me do it
now; let me not noglect nor defer it, for I shall
net pass this way again.

The fileds are ripe unto harvest Will ye net
help us in the reaping 1

Our Aimn-God's Glory.
Our King-Christ the Lord.
Our Hopii-Eternal life.

GoD denies a Christian nothing but with a deaign
to give him somothing better.
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Lost in the Snow-
Tins picture tells its own story. The little shep-

hord laddie, such as they have to watch the Ilocks in
Scotland, lias becomo benumbed and lost in a sudden
snowstorm. So he huddles with the sheep in tho
snow, and, lot us hope, will be found safe when the
morning comes, though he seeis ill-prepared to
endure a night's exposure on the bhak hill-side.
May lie who tenpers the wind to the shora lamab
protect this poor boy.

Anniversary of the General Conference
Missionary Society at Winnipeg.

Tup Rev. Dr. Williams occupied the chair.
After an anthen by the choir, J. J. Maclaren,
LL.D., Q.C., of Toronto, in a spirited manner
addressed the audience in reference to the necessity
of a more vigorous gospel and educational work

being done anong the Frencli-Canadians. The

Rev. J. G. Bond, B.A., President of the Newfound-
land Conforence, gave a lucid account of the gece-
graphy, scenery and physical formation of the

Island of Newfoundland. Passing froni this, lie
stated that the Island was the first mission ground
of Mothodisi ; and the first subscription to the

Methodist Missionary Society outside of England
and Wales was fromî the city of St. John's. The

fishiermen were liberal for their means, but they
were very poor, and needed additional lelp froi
the Missionary Society. Dr. Allison, LL.D., Super-
intendent of Education in Nova Scotia, was de-

lighted to visit Manitoba, whîere lie saw vast

opportunities for usefulness. In his own province

Methodism under God hîad accomplished a glorious

work; but a far greater work would be dono wlien

the Church was fully alive to its blessed oppor-
tunities and great responsibilities.

The Rev. W. Briggs, D.D., was introduced by
the Chairman as the "silver-tongued orator " fron

Toronto, and hie speech fully justified the announce-

ment. It was full of facts, enlivened and enfrced

by striking illustrations, and delivered 'with a

glowing ferveur which en-
thused the entire audience. As
the heur was late, the Rev.
James Woodsworth, Superin-
tendent of Missions in Mani-
toba and the North-West, spoke
but a few words. The last
speaker of the evening was the
General Secretary, Dr. Suther-
land, who in a masterly man-
ner reviewed the entire field
of nissionary operations in
charge of the Society. le
pointed out the good work
donc by Domestie Missions in
every province, and the obliga-
tions the State was under to
the pioncer missionaries among
the Indians who had done a
worlc for the country which
the politicians could never do.
Ife emphasizcd the necessity
for greater attention te the
Frencli Work, by strengthening
our presont positions and open-
ing up new lines of operation.
Ie pictured the heathenism,
poverty, ignorance, superstition
and cruelty which once pro-

vailed among the Indians, of
which, on many missions, net
a vestige was now left. The

Church nceded many things te
aid ber in an onward movenent

for Christ. Apathy and worldliness must be con-
quered at home, and then, instead of the income of
the Society being $220,000, we could reach up te
the cent a day froin each nienber of the Church,
and a cent per week froin each Sunday-school
scholar, which would creato a inissionary ievenue
of more than thrce-quarters of a million of dollars.
For this an advance should be made all along the
line, and the forces of the Church centered upon
the sonid demain of hnathenism. The collection
was then taken up, and one of the best nissionary
meetings wve were ever privileged to attend was
brought to a close by the Rev. Principal Ki,g pro-
nouncing the benediction.

Three Things to Avoid.
Tin are three things which boys, and girls,

too, who wish to grow up good and noble men and
wonen, must always avoid-but especially the
boys, as these are nor the sins which usuplly beset
the paths of girls. Sometimes, indeed, we hear of
woinen vho are so lest te all good that they are
guilty of all three ; but, thank God ! net often.

The first thing and worst thing you nay easily
guess. It is whisky.

O boys, I want you all to make a resolution now,
while you are so young, nover to use, buy, sell,
make, gi e, or take that terrible thing called strong

drink I Includo the whole class-wine, cider, beer,
whisky, brandy, rum, gin, alcohol-anything and
everything which can intoxicate. They never

bring good, but always do harm. The best phy-
sicians say that oven whvere they are used in sick-

ness, the patient would be better off without them,
and that no life has ever been prolonged by their

use.
The next thing to avoid is that nasty, filthy

thing called tobacco. Oh, how - uch money, time,

health, honesty, morality and L.ppiness have been

sacrificed to that terrible old tobacco worm I
O boys ! as you hope to be men, don't chew it!

Neither chew it, nor snuff it, nor smoke it in pipes,

cigars, or those little evil things called cigarettes,

LOS8T IN THE SNOW.
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which lead as surely te the greatr wrong, as a
shadow follows a substance. Don't use tobacco in
any form, at any tinie, li any place, and you will
be botter and happier for it.

The third thing to avoid is profanity. Oh, if
God should take swearers at their word, when they
call upon him so impiously, what a foarful fate
would be theirs I Dear boys, don't open your lips
to ourse and swear. There is nothing manly or
good about it. Keep your lips and your lives
pure, and the world will be botter because of you.

Home Calis.
WHEN the work-day hours are closing,

And the evening twiliglht falb,
How the homes throughout the city

Scnd forth thcir loving callse

Calls se low, you may net hear theim,
But how many hear and siiiile I

And tired haud and heads so weary
Are forgotten for the while.

The dear home sounds ring sweetly
In the cars of toiling men,

And, for love of wife and children,
They scek their hones again.

So I Bit in a brooding twilight,
And watch as they homeward go,

With glad steps hurrying onward
To the hearths that love them so.

And I long te cry out to them:
IlO, guard the hoine-lovc wvefl

Be tender and truc to your dear cnes-

How long yours, nîonc can tell !"

For I know there is one among them
Whose heart in sadness roans,

W~ho liears no call in tic twilight,

Save the call te tho 1i-ne of homes.

Plucky College Girls.

A RECENT writer on college girls tells an in-

teresting story of the trials and difficulties of five

plucky young wonen, who had little noney, but
plenty of pluck and determination to get an educa-

tien.
"A large-eyed branette," says the writer, "lnot

sturdy, but fragile-looking, graduated froin Boston

University, a few years ago, by finding a situation

as waitress in a restaurant, wearing the white

apron during the rush-hours at norning and night,
and in vacation season the day through.

One group of four girls - two froin Boston

University and two at the Harvard annex-en-

gaged two adjoimg rooms in a quiet house n
Boston, and board<d then'selves on an average of

Q3.70 per week. Their rooms cost $5, or $1.25

each. They took breakfast at a smuall restaurant,
where oatmeal and steak cost 20 cents. They ate

an apple and a slice of bread for lunch ; and at
nighît they pooled resources, sprcading napkins, on
the top of a trunk, and feasting on bread and milk,
or bread and a taste of canned meats. Once a
neighbour surreptitiously inserted six glasses of
jelly in the bureau drawer, which .served as coin-
nissary department, and then they dimed royally

for days. The food cost them each 35 cents per day,
and not one of them suffered in health by the ex-
periment. Their expenses for clothing were no
greater in proportion. One mniember of the quar.
tette possessed a single gown-a well-worn black
cashmere. Being invited te a professor's r ception
one evening, she remained away from a day's reci-
tations, while she sat in a cloak and petticoat,
cleaning and pressing and freshening with riblions
her only apparel. At night she enjoyed herself
quite au thoroughly as the rest ci the company."
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Girls Who Are in Demand.
DY SoliON sLL

l1t girls that are wanted ire good girls-
Coud fi omt tlhe heart te the lip4;

Pu ie as thet, Ily is wute and pure,
Flom its. hieart to its su cet leal tips.

The girls tlat are wan.ted are honie girls-
G irls thiat ae iothe's right han<l,

That fathers aul brotheis cana trusit te,
And the lttle ones undilerstuijul,

Gir;l that are fair on the hevarthstone,
And pleasant when nobody svees;

Kimi tnd sweet to their owi folks,
lReady ild anxious to plea>e.

The girls that are wanted are w'ise girls,
That kniow what to do and to sy;

That drive with a snile and a soft word
The wrath of the household away.

The girls that are wanted are girls of sense,
Whom fashion caii nover decoive;

Wh,'Io can follow whatever is pLetty,
And dare what is silly to leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girls,
Who couint what a thing will cost,

Whso use with a prudent, generous hand,
But see that nothing is lost.

The girls that are wanted are girls with heartas;
They are wanted for mothers and wives;

Wanted te cradle in loving armas
The strongest and frailest lives.

The elqver, the witty, the brilliant girl,
There are few who can underatand ;

But oI I for the wise, lovinig hone girls,
There's a constant, steady demand.

à

Towed by a Whale.
BY EDMUND cOLLINS.

THn story whichî I am going te relate is truc,
and it lias often been told te me by one of the lads
with whom the recital deals.

Some years ago the whale was hunted by dwellers
on the Newfoundland coast, and the weapons taken
against the mrighty beast was the harpoon, or the
"slow match." Upon the western part of New-
foundland, several fishermen had banded together,
and provided themselves with a pair of sturdy
whale-boats, and ail the necessary hunting gear.

Each boat carried twelve rowers, a hielmsnan,
and a harpooner. When there was a favouring
wind the broad sails were hoisted.

One Sunîday morning, vhile the whaler fisher-
men lay sleeping in their tilts, two lads-aged
seventeen and eighteen-got into one of the whale-
boats, Ioisted sail, and steered toward a cape that
loomed vaguely six miles distant. Iaving passed
the cape, and while "Ilying" alongside the shore,
they espied three grampuses, or rorqual whales,
spouting in a biglit about a hialf-mile distant in
thoir course. As they drew near, they observed
that the whales were fishing in the bight, for each
beast rose within fifty or sixty fathoms of where he
had gone down.

The hoat vas very close to the monster trio, and
the opportunity was one that would have made the
heart of a whaler thrill.

"Why, thero would be no trouble in getting a
throw at one of them," the eldest lad remarked.
IlHere, l'il have a trial, anyway. Steer for that

pioce of plank - the big fellow will rise not far
fron that."

" But suppose yen strike him. What then 1"
9' Why, if ie runs before the wind, I do not see

why we can't hang on. If ho doesn't, there is no
harn done, for we can lot him go."

Fixing himself in the bow, he seized his harpoon.
To this weapon was fastened about three hundred
fathoms of light rope, and this was se arranged
that it might be lot out or drawn in as the
manouvring of the grampus might require.

He was barely settled when the whale arose, net

more than twenty feet distant, lis great jaws wide
open. The boy s instatitly saw that he w'as an old
Neteran, for lis sides were patclid with barnales,
like the bottoms of a soggy s,1p As tl b, st
balanecd himself to d'ecend again, the harpooni left
lIartin liand with a w histh soui, ani lotdged

with a faint quîver ini the stide of the uhale.
Martin's shot surprised himliseif, anti he held lis

bands out for many seconds in the posture whici
they hîad assumned when the harpoon left them.

"Whero will lie riseV anxiously inquired the
other boy.

"It is hard to say. The pain will make his
movenents irregublr."

Meanwhile the cord went out so rapidly the cog
sang, and the boys began te look anxiously at the
diminishing coil. The whale soon arose, and not
far from the boat; thon, turning bis licad before
the wind, lie launched hinself with a desperate
lunge under the water. The lino now began to
inove out more slowly, and while plenty of spare
lino remained, there was a chance of the monster's
drowning. What, they both thought, if they should
actually capture a whaleo

For thrce weeks ail the fishermen had caughît
but two. Thien the whale arose, somte distance
ahead, ard plunged again under water. But in
going down this time lie icaded across the wind.
This troubled the boys; for about three-quarters of
a mile beyond lay an ice-floe, which had drifted
hither with the southern tides. Once again the
line, in its outward going, began te sing; and be-
fore the rorqual rose again nbt more than a dozen
fathoms remained.

" We shall have te cut it," the eider one said.
Tihen the whale arose, showing nie sign of ex-

haustion. The sun was now disappearing below
the sky-and-water line in the west, and ugly clouds
brooded low. Night would speedily wrap the sea,
and they were nany a loague fron home in this
open boat. Again the prey dived, and this tinme
directly for the ice, which was now nor, a quarter
of a mile distant.

Thore was only one course for the boys, and that
to cut the rope. But there was no knive, or axe,
or thing capable of severing ft: and when Martin
souglit te untie il ho found-as indeed he had
known-that the end was fastened through an
auger-hole in the keel throe feet under wator I The
cord was nov: tiglht, and the whale was still head-
ing vigorously toward the ice. To add to the
terror of the situation, the wind began te rise, and
the adventurers saw that the cubes and pans cf ice
began te toss wildly with the rising sea.

"Merciful heaven, what is to become of us 1"
Those were the words that could be seen upon

the mute, bleached lips. The suddenness of night-
fall on this coast miglt be described by Coloridge's
linos :

Th'.. sun dropped down, the stars rushod out-
At one stride cane the dark."

And before the whale rose again the hapless boys
could only sec the foaming water and the ghastly
face of the ice.field spread before them. They did
not speak, but sat there, unheeding tiller or sail,
waiting for whatever must happen.

Prescntly they were in the midst of roaring
water and rumbling ice, expecting each instaut
that the ribs and planks of their boat would be
crushied; but she withstood the pounding-how
they could net say--and each minute was forced
farther into the ice. Martin cauglt the line with
a gaff, and found that it suddenly grow slack; nay,
in a little, ho drew fifty fathoms of it on board.
Thereafter it sometimes became slack, and was
again drawn out; and while the fish was so
moving, the boys were working with ail their

unliglit to get, tle boat, farther into the le, bot ,

lier'e wa; lit le or nierao commliiotioi. The wind i, j,
th le oan th dre agiiiiît the ive, and thue s
drove o er them i a cntinu.us shtower

But they wevre ft traI thi tempt, iaid sp r
in g si teî.1 sin s thla t they ' Imixd broughît xawa a
t lit bottom (Pl the boat, th14ecoiled themselves vp
antid went to sle as if they were mo10orked in the
safest liaven onl the Continent. Whien they awolke,
the sun vas rising and the e wis ealiii. WhI t

uas thiat whicihli thiey saw iloatin, "l long and large"
at the edge of the floe? It wvas tho whale, deal,
with the harpooi elinng remorselessly in his side!

The wind fresbhend froin an opposite point, P.î
ice opeied, and tho wanderers sailed home, wing
aiid wing with their imagnificent prizo in tow.
Judge the wonder and the joy of the fishermien, of
their inothers and sisters, as they rounded Siell
Drake Point, and luIird up at Lh tilts!-Our YoutIh.

The Pint of Ale.
A MANCESTER (England) calico printer was, on

lis wedding.day, asked by lis wife te allow lier
two half-pints of ale a day, as lier sharo of extra
conmforts. le made the bargain, but net clcer-
fully ; for though a drinker iimnself-fancying, no
doubt, that lie could not well do without-lie
would have preferred a perfectly sober wife. They
both worked hard. John loved bis wife, but lie
couild not break away froin lis old associations at
the ale-houso ; and when not in the factory or at
lis mneals, lie was with his boon companions. His
wife made the sîmall allowance ieet lier lieuse-
keeping expenses, keeping lier cottage aient and
tidy. He could not complain that she insisted
upon lier daily pint of ale, while lie, very likely,
drank two or three quarts.

They had been married a year, and the morning
of their weddiig anniversary John looked with
real pride upon the nait anid comely person of lis
wife; and, with a touch of reinorse in lis look and
tone, lie said

Mary, wo've hald lie holiday since we were wed,
and only that I haven't a penny in the world, we'd
take a jauit te the village, and see the mothier."

" Woild theo like te go, John 1" she asked.
There was a tear with lier snile, for it touched

lier lieart te lear hin speak tenderly, as in the
old times.

"If thee'd like te go, John, l'il stand treat."
"Thou stand treat, Mary I Has got a fortin'

left thee Il"
"Nay, but I've gôt the pint of ale," saidi she.
"Got what, wife ?"
"The pint of ale," she repeated.
Thereupon she went to the lcarth, and from be-

neath one of the stone flags drow forth a stocking,
from whicl sh' poured upon the table the suin of
tlhree hundred and sixty-five tlhreepences ($22.81),
exclaiming:

"See, John, thee can have the holiday."
" What is this?" lie asked, in ainaze.
"cIt is ny daily pint of ale, John."
He was conscience-stricken, as Well as anazed

and charned.
"Mary, hasn't thee had thy share? Then l'il

have no more fron this day."
And lie was as good as lis word. They lad

their holiday with the old mother; and Mary's
dttle capital, saved frein the " pint of ale," was the
seed fron which, as the years rolled on, grew shop,
factory, warehouse, country-seat and carriage, with
lealth, happiness, peace and lionour.-Presbylterian.

MOTHER (reading): ''France uses peat for fuel."'
Bobby (interrupting): "'Whlat did they burn him
for, mamina 1" "IBurn whom 1" "Why, Peto."
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TwkvnNrY years ago, the Rev. Dr. George Young

first planted the standr.rd of Methodisn in the Red

River Valley. Dr. Young gives interesting remin-

iscences of his arrival at Winnipeg, July 4, 1868,
after a nonth's driving across the prairies ; of the

difliculty of securing accommodation; of storis

and mud ; of locusts, that had devoured gardons

and destroyed ail the crops; of the roomi which he

obtained on the following December, and the croc-

tion of a parsonage and dhurch in the two or three

ycars that followed.
When Dr. Young began his work, there were

only two Methodist families in ail that vast country

-one in the vicinity of Winnipeg and the other

at 1igh Bluff But the intrepid pioncer of Mani-

toba missions ,tood at his post through the dark

days of rebellion and the iel reigit of terrer, of

which the lamented Scott was a victim.

in view of the growth of the place, from a rude

fort and settlement to a magnificent and metro-

politan eity, the twcnty years of expansion lias not

been surpissd i the aunais of the world's civiliza-

tion-the history of whih forma a chapter as ro-

manti and splndid as anost to rival the marvels

of tho Arabian Nights.

Woe have seen that this mission was ropresented

by two families ia 1868. The Manitoba Confer-

once, lias now one hundred ministers and mission-

unies, and a nîonbership-roll of over secn thon-

Sand. 0f the ninety-five s'ations or circuits, one-

fifth are already self-supporting and the financial

outlook for the whole field is full of encouragemen,.

Splendid possibilities of expansion have always to

be kp p mi'd. $87,530 were raised last year

for ail purposes, within the bounds of the Confer-

once territory-an i'crese of $22,000 over the

previens year. This amount did not inelude the

fund raiscd for Wesley College. Never, it is be-

ieved, were tho prospects of Methodism in Mani-

toba brigliter than at the present tino. But the

mission dqmands for tic present a policy of gener.Lus sustentation. Every inlerest of the Church
should be strengthened in that ample domain. No

investment or expenditure can be made to better

advantage.
Scanning the. comparative atatements and atatis

Not Hidden.
IN the rapid advance of science, inedical experts

cau now detect-by countless almost imperceptible

signs in each part of a man's body -decay at the

seat of his life.
By a few marks in the finger nails and teethi,

specialists in diseases of the nose and throat can

note the progress of catarrh.
A peculiar incertitude of gait denotes the be-

ginning of a disease ia the brain that will inevit-

ably end in madness and death.
The wife of a well-known Western lawyer was, a

few years ago, troubled with an unaccountable
dimness of vision, and came to an Eastera city to

consult a famous oculist. He placed her in front

of a strong light, and, by the aid of a timy nirror,

turned its rays into her eye. He found certain

characters on the gray tissue which told 1un that

she was the victim of an unsuspected and incurable

disease. She had but two mnoitls more to live.

The colour of the skin, the bieathing, the shape

of the fingers, the glance of the eye, ail Ietray to

the scientific observer the condition and probable

duration of that mysterious power within us which

we call life, and -which, once gone, can never be

recalled.
Boys or girls who read these lines, no doubt

fancy tlat whilst physicians may thus detect the

seerets of their bodies, those of the soul i.re within

their own keeping.
"I can make my words and motions express

what character I choose," the young man boasts,

vain of his strength ; " but my soul is known only

to myself and God." Yet long before he passes out

of childhood, the conditioi. of his seul before God

is written on his face and in his every action.

"When I heard Serena give orders te her ser-

vant," says the Swedish Lauk6, "I knew that lier
sul was at peace with ber Maker.»

s io laugh, tec tone of his voice, his furtive

glance, betray the pretender among men. Criminals

lac, thei rnisdoings written on their faces. Cain

- was net the only branded man.

For our secret sins, (led hrings as to jtidgnîcnt

- -~---.

a

Pansy-Lore.
3Y AIARGARET E. SANGSTER.

vLt, you list to tlie accrct the pansies told,
Au I pecred to-day in thliir faces sweet?

Freckled an fleeked with the snbeamis' gold,
They troopcd in their lustre e mor to greet.

And semo were rich in a gala dress
Of volvet that nover a loom could weave,

And Boume in thmeir delicato lovelineps
Hlad borrowed tlhc ýinits of a sumIner ove.

They nodded and laughied like captive elves
Caught in tIe top-i of a magio ilower,

For nothing one-lialf so droll as theimselves
Ilad dconned a mask in the garden's bower.

Yet this i the secret they told te ne,
Shîe<ldhing their dainty fragrance round,

Till, I give you miy word, I seemned to he
Kneeling te worship on holy groundI :

"Take ail you want, and gather and cheooso,"
Tho gonerous pansy people saidl ;

"Loving anud giving, wo gain to lose,
By loving and giving Our hife is fed.

" The more to-day that your fingers pick,
The more to-morrow will ncet your gaze;

Loving and giving, we'll cluster thick
To the crystal rim of the autumn days."

I think the secret too sweot te keep,
I tell it tn you, dear little heart I

Into the pasy faces peapa»
Aid beg a saare im their blissfu art."

Manitoba Methodism.

tics of the Central Board disbursements for home
and foreign work, no one regarding the future weal
of the Dominion, looking to the interests of our
own Church, or hopeful that this Canada of ours
may be mon for hiin whoso dominion is an over-
lasting dominion, would be likely te say that ex-

penditure lias been too lavish fer the expansion of
Methodism in Manitoba.

Twenty years ago it looked as if the astute
sclemes of Roman Catholic ecclesiastics, some of
whom, at least, give us occasion to believe that

they would rather have this country governed fron

Rome than frcm Ottawa or London, would suc-

ceed in making Manitoba a second Quebec. But

Winnipeg is pre-emimnently a Protestant and a

Sabbath-cbserving community.
Delegates te the Central Board of Missions seem

te have been surprised that the quiet and order of

the Sabbath in Winnipeg rivalled that of Ontario.

It is of vital moment that the moral influence
emanating from this great connercial city should
have an elevating effect upon western life. Just in

proportion as Methodisi and kindred evangelical
forces shall mîould the religious and social and
politicai life of the Manitoba people, may it be ex-
pected to contribute ta the satisfactory settleinent
of our vexed easterni questions. Instead of hold-

ing the balance of power in favour of Quebec,
there is every prospect now that the Province of
Manitola, religiously and politically, will be devel-

oped in Ontario line3. Protestantism is favourable
tc, mental and religious freedomn, and therefore a
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For our seret sins, Godi brings us to jtudgmeifnt
fore our fellows, long before death , while the
tmble Christian, who seeks his ?dastor alone in
s closet, cones out amioig nien with the blersing
ven him shining througli luis overy uct and word.

Youtl. Companion.

The Triumph of Peace.

WiiEiN great armies meet in conflict, and leave
hind then only smoking ruins of cities, towns
id hamlets, and splendid fields of grain trampled

y combatants and ploughed by shot and shell for

Leir harvest of dead and wounded, great note is

ken of it, and it is said ievolutions are being

rought out to a conclusion, and history is being

ade. It is not so coimonly noted, but is equally

'ne and important, that revolutions are progress-

ig and history making in these piping times of

eace as in times of war.

The latest of these victories of peace lias been

chieved in far-ofF Brazil, and by a woman, too, the

>rincess Isabella - Princess Regent. It was sie

hat brought about the dismissal of the anti-

bolition ninistry, and formed another pledged to

bolition.
The new Goveranient introduced its Emancipa-

ion Bill only recently to the Chambers of Depu-

ies, which promptly passed it, as subsequently,

vith like celerity, did the Senate. It is law now ;

ind the vererable ani Doinocratie Emperor, Don

Pedro, the hope of whose life was to see the eman-

:ipation of the slaves in his empire, lias had the

,ood news sent to him at Milan, while he lay ill

and suirerinig, by the- Princess Regent, that his

lesire lias been accomplished.
It required four years of war to make freedinen

f the 4,000,000 chattels in this country. In 1861,

Alexander II. of Russia abolished serfdom-tlus

making free men of 48,000,000 serfs. Now Brazil

adds 2,000,000 te the ranks of Freedmen.

In less than thirty years, war lias freed 4,000,000

slaves, and peace 50,000,000. In the working out

of revolutions, and making of history in that time,

peace lias mucl the better of it.-Piladlphia

Ledger.

Mrs. Cyril Flower's Story.

Mas. CyniL FLowEn, speaking at a temperance

meeting in England, told a story about a lad sIc

knew, ten years of age, the son of one of lier

grooms. The groom had an old man for a neigh.

bour, who came nightly home the worse of liquor,

and swearing to himself.

"'Mother, we ouglt te ask that old man in te

supper," said the boy; "lie would sec how coifort-

able we can he without beer. Do, mother, ask
Iinii in."

But his parents could not see their way to do this.

"Well, mother, will you give me leave to go lm

and talk to the poor old man in his own homel

Ye mihit give une leave."

And reluctiintly the mother gave permission.

The boy went in and talked wmn the neiglhbour,

and was invited back, and lie persuaded the old

mnan to give up drinking. But that was not ail.

One niglit Mrs. Flower sav this lad of ten leading

a mnai of sixty-five into lier temperance meeting.

«Well," said she, "Iwhat can I do for you two1"

"Oh, please ma'am, my friend wishes te take the

pledge and blue ribbon, like me."

And lie did take it; and she had the pleasure of

giving the old man a medal for being truc te his

pledge for a year.
" ow," said Mrs. Flower, dlif that eue boy did

it, why could net other bey& do the saute thingl"
I I

-I

mjighIty factor in national progress.- Tlie Wlesleyan.
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The Land of Little People 2 The of (.o t
F.4A any and y<t s4o near l, lies . La

n hlei aall have been,
lai ibesido i t slprkling uater, ddlic

lhong it meadoni s greei,
W the blosy orld do ell l and k

noisoly seen.
Like the echo of a tempest or the idiadow

a drean;
And it groiv' itot oil forever, swvet ai

'Tis thé Land of Little Peo ple, wiere ti
happy chil.hcnt Play.

Anl the things they kiow and sec there i
s0 ivoiderful and grand,

Things that wiser folks and Chder cann<i
k'ow nor understand :

In the woods tliy umeet the fairies, find til
giauts im tlieir caves,

Sec the palaces of cloudland and the mrerile
im the waves,

Know what ail the birdies sinîg of, hear tIi
secrets of the floowers-

For the Land of Little People is anothli
world thau ours. •t

Onceo 'twas ours; 'tis ours no longer, fo
when nursery tine is o'er

Througli the Land of Little People wo nia.
wander nevermore,

lit wo hear the merry voices and we se
themîl at their play,

And our own dark world grows briglter an<
we scn as young as thoy,

Roaîninig over shore and imeadow, talking te
tlîo biîds antt flowers-

For the Land of Little People is a fairci
world thai' ours.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIEs IN THE OLD TESTA3ENT.
13.C. 12491 LESSON X. [Dec. 9

oIDEON.S AnlMy.

Judg. 7. 1-8. Menory verses, 2, 3.
(IoLDEN TEXT.

Not by iniglt nior by power, but by mîy
Spirit, sath the Lord of hosts. Zehcl. 4. 6.

OUTIANE.
1. The lost of Midian.
2. '-li 9 1ost of God.

Ti't'îî-. -1,249 B.C.
PliAci_-Near Mounits Gilboa r.nd Little

Hermon, west of the sea of Galilee.
CoNNErîNo [iNsK.-After the general

description of the life of theb people uiider
the judges, given in the last lesson, the his-
tory takes up the main events under the
respectiva rulers, the narrative gr'owing more
aidl miore graphic and detailed as wro coma
t nward the beginning of the new dispensa
t'oi to be ushered ii bYSamnuel. Tlierui ave
been already four judges, and Gideon, wlo
's the tifth, is cite of the ablest of the list.
The lesson is a story from his life.

EMANnlos.--Bsidethe uwll-That is,
above, ont the iiointain side. The peopîl'
are too many-The ariny is too large: it
nunbered thirty-two thousand, whicl nuumn.
ber was greatly imferior to the Midiainites.
1 aill try them -Put themi through some
fornm of test: vlat the forni was is at oncea
described. Down vute the ialer-That is
down t aidle of iotint Gilboa, to tle we l
of [larod, or foîiîîtain, or s1 triie. 'l'e jîeo.
ple look victuals-Tho peop aw took slip-
plies were the three hundred who took from
the rest of the ton thotiiand soldiers, so that
cali lad a pitcler and a lamp, as afterward
descrilîed.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The Host of Mhidian.

Who was Jerubbaal, or Gideon?
Why was he called Jerubbaal ? chap. 6.

32.
What caused the invasion of the Midian.

ites ?
Whose descendants were these Midianites?

Gen. 25. 2,4.
Whbere did they dwell ? Exod. 2. 15 ; 3.

1 ; Num. 22. 1, 4.
In what part of the land was thie invasion

made?
How great was the army of invasion?

ver. 12.
What was the general feeling throughou'

the arny? ver. 3.

it

B.C. 1120] LESSON XI. [Dec 16
DEATII OF 3AMSON.

Judg. 16, 21-31. MeCnory verses, 29, 30
GiolæEs. TE(T.

(reat men are not always wise. Job 32.

OUTI.INE.
1. Blind.
2. Moched.
3. Avenged.

IME.-1l20 1.C.
PLACE.-Gaza, in soi ti-western Palestilue.
CONf4EaTIS' LNs. have conta

far along ii tlea stovy o tlu Jutges; ce
are alinost at the end of the list. Samson is
the thlirteenthr of the fifteen who were raised
nu te work deliverance for Israel. The
years have be years o distress, with
eccasionial q1clliîs of pi'osp)erity. Soine of
the romantia incidents O Scripture have
occurred, Sanson hinself lias contributed to
these incidents, and ias been the terror and
scouîrge of the Philistine nation. But now
lue is near his end. Samson insi an sin aI.
ways brings penalty; uiot always lu tlîis
world, but always soimewhrere. Sanison suf-
fered here. Rrnd the story.

ExPLANATIoN.-Put out his eyes-A
common Oriental way of effectually destroy.
ing the power of an enîemny. Petters of brass
-Double fetters of soie composite matai ;
double, ai. they were perhaps on both his
hands and feet. He did griid-That is, ho
was reduced te the condition of a commoi
slave. Jiair began te grow-His strangtb
was rnot ln his hair, but ii bis consecrat on
to Jehovah, of which the Nazarite's hair wa..

il lywhat naikht I., God ofteclle s
l9 ; lamto 9l h9

Vhat .as the iumber of tho lht of thio
d that (ie ideon'sq armn .î

hlIU % as the choit e miide :d
Isow newavî thely e>tiplel ft'r 1.11 the battle?

H nh l ideonl Ntere hi ai my
\ hat l ion oughit i erl toih learnied

fioi tiis miîthlod oif the Lord Zveh
4 6.

i1'T lion di thie rihethe wnole glory?
cha~p. S. 122.*

lIow coniplete was the vit tory whiclh God
gave.thein? chap. 8. 2S

PR ivu. Tneixwîîs.
G God and onte are a majority, some oe lias

saii. Vill you ho thiat one ? Gideon was
r eady for any task. Are you?

'Ihere were fearful ones in this ariy.
There are moral cowarls ever% n here. Aro
you onel.

The hosts of Midian, like the hoste of sin,
were a vast multitude. God vas grcater
than they. God is greater than are the
forces of sin.

Only ono ont of every one hunldred and
seven va aceepted for tlis ariy.

whau to e Son of mar coule, with fan in
land to purge his loor, wili lie divide as
closely? 'l you ho chosen or left?

HINTS FoR HOME STUDY.
1. Lcarn aIl you can of Gideon in claps.

6, 7, 8.
2. Write the story of his life as fully as

you ean.
3. Locate these two arnies so as to under.

stand aIl that happened.
4. Mark the places that are diflfcult to,

ndalrsLtand, anid ask B0rn0 elle about tîeîii.
n. (iv ta a great liaractristie of e ideon

as a iiîail.

THE LESSoN CATEuHIsai.
1. What great danger was threatening

Israel durg the days of Gideon ? Destrue-
tion by the Midiaiites. 2. To what tribe
dial Gideonl belong? The tribe of Matnasseli.
3. Vhat made Gidleon the leader of the
army of Israel? "'The Spirit of the Lord
caie upon hun. 4. lio% large ai armydid lie raise ? ''hirty-two thousaind men.
. HoV iany dia Goî' choose to oveitlirow'

M idinn Tlirec hîhied picked men. t.
\Vlat les"oi lid lie micai tltus to teach
thiem? " Not by mîiglht," etc.

DOrRINAL SU(GOESTION. -The Lord of
hosts.

CATEenIîsal QU L'Ttos,
12. By what ieans were our first parents

led to commit -o great a sin against God?
By too sabtilty of t e devil, who made

lise of tl.o serpenit to begîîilo Eve.
Geeis iii. 13. Aidl the woman said,The serpent begiled me, and I did (lat.
2 Coriitthians xi. 3. As the serpent b.

guiled Eve in his craftiness.

01H0 0 L.

a -igi. We ,lic-amî inright relat io
to Go.1 o ,e inn ird h l l wed hiin w i
kstronu -t0f.m p rt! VlIta wit
l nin . M olq spot - Enti i ui d thin b
featsof str'ngthor p), rha's ie li,'da d ai
u tin , N the n%% d ini i nîai, or l his awlq

n u.tdi(. inl hisbhnn arousavl thai
irth. / / /l . p l ie tel li, rN cir

i en. nd i sed t e allo te 1 to ' t ulit

orV agaiiit th pilr' wir'h1 suport th

(,b'riToN"s iIon rm

L Pl;ud
Vho was made blind b the Philistiners.

Who wai h' : whaitt hal lie doue wh
ws hie male blind?

IIow latd uhe come inîto the power of th
>hiliistiies?

1ion n a-l he regarded by the lhistinites
Under % bat vow had hle been bo ?r
llad his long hair anrything to du witlh hi

strength ?
Vliat w'as the secret of his gigantie might

2. Moek, d.
Vhiere hald Satmson beei confinied?

W'hat occasion gave then opportunity to
iock and derde hini ?

What was the character of the gathering?
vers. 25, 27.

Wlit inferenîce tdo you draw as to the
size of the towni of Gaza at this time ?

How could people bc on the roof of a honse
and sec whlat went on inside ?

How ceuld Samson 'm«take sport" whncîî
bhindî ?

W'hat canr you find explaining this scene?
3. A renged.

How severe was the piunisieint put uponSaison ?
Wiuat M'as Sauiisotî's praver ?DIes tutis teac tiat (loi approves of

buuirlaî venigeance takiiîg
V i'at <ho tue Scniptur's teac about self-

avenging? Duet. 32. m5: Psa. 94. 1 ; Isa.
35. 4, etc.

IHow w'as hue avenîged upon his enîemies
what wvas te chracter of .aison •
Wtis his life a suiccess or a failuiro?

'l'Te ciel story is tohl over; teuptation,
pailey w'ith evil, a monment <f weaknîeqs'
asleep in sin, bounld hand and foot by thedevil. Life is daily witnessii, the sain'scetne. Are you actinug iii stch . one?

Me comie to a spiritual crisis as Samusoncaie to a physical one. If they 'icld, spiri.tual blindness colites and iwho will restore
siglt to those blind eyes? Is there a hinttluat it \vili ever coue ? Samsonr dlied blinîd.

HINTS FOR HoSIE STUDY.

1. St dy first the history fron Gideon to
Sanlison.

2. Study, second, tho history of Samson's
lif .

3. Study the effect of his life on listory.
4. See if you can find any references tohui iin other parts of the Bible.
5. What were the eleme.rts of success

and failuire in lis life?

TirH LESSoN CATEIuuSM.

1. Whieni the Philistines liad overpowered
Sanson what did they do to hi ? Put nuit
is eycs. 2. Vliat did they thon comp'I

him to do? To grnîd in the prison-house
3. To whom did thîe Philistines awt ibe theirvictoi' yover Samson? To tlieirgod Dagon.
4. hat dho wa know was the cause of lisnisery and eath? Hlis wicketd forgetfulniess
of God. 5. What serious warniing fron
thîisgreatmîan'slifecomestou is al "Great
ien are not always wise." 6. Wuiereu
only lies truc wisdon? In loving(od.

DoCTRitINALSUGoESTION.-Thre fear of God.
UATLUI'tsM QUESTIoN.

13. Vho is the devil or Satan?
The chief of the fallet anigels, who hc'

fore uîaur's faîl. sinuîe' ag'lîîst (lad, andmas cast ont of licavei.
i Peter v. 8. Be sober, b watclhfrî: your

tveraary tlîe devil, as a roaring hon,
vauketh about, seeking whom he may do.
Cur.
Jude 6. Angels which kept not their

wn principality, but left tuîeir properibitation. Ha bath kept in everlastmng
tonds under darkness unto the judgment of

lia great day.meto

VERY virtue has been reckoned more
are in proportion as it has been in-
eriorly dissevered fron all relations of
nterest, has been practised because
iglrt in itself.
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Suda,-Bolioul Ilusio Blook,
BY ASA HULL,

Author of "GIE.M oF GEics," " JEwELs oF
PRAISE," etc.

HAPPY GREETINGS:
A Collection of Clhoice, Original Hymns and

Tunes suitable for Sunday sclool,
Bible Classes, and the

omin Circle.
Price 35c. each. $3 60 per dozen.

JUST ISSUED I

Aiml and Obje ot (f th
Toronlto Iluliall 8ooiety.
Edited by J. GEO. HODGINS, LL.D.

Royal octavo, 231 pages, 112 illustrations.

Slaper covers, 25 cents each, five for

1.00. clot, bevelled boards, gilt side and

back, 50 cents,Tis book contains a large number of
anecdotes and stories in prose and poetry,
sh owing that the objects of the society are
to provent cruelty to dunb aninials, and to

aid ii tle rescue of homneless vaifs and neg-lected cîi!dren.
With these objecta in view the book is

4ent forth by the society on its mission of
kndîîess and inercy.

AUTlllORIZIr> EITlIONS.- - -1RZE1

vezwest Book biy

"PAN 1\ -Y*
JUST ISSUEDI

Oanadian Copyright Edition, from
Original Plat-,-.

JUDGE BURNHAM'S
DAUGHTERS.

A SequIé to "RUTH ERSKINE'S CROSSES "
1211o, cloth, 329 pp., post free,

PRICE $1.00.
This book is Pansy's latest, and is well,

strongly, and tastefully bound in extra
cloth, gilt, bevelled boards, etc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREPT EAST, TORONTO.

CW. 00AT3, atuimi.L 8. r. B11113s, IalIfu.
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THE TREE OF METHODISM.
A LARGE CHART.

teil r thi, f.î i m o a trei Ns reprî,~iiî esnt (
îi'î ':l :1 NI tiii l-ai, if 11ev. .1,,Ii \% t i ý i

p ---ît it rt thtes (I i'iîiîîîtrrf'-i'î lhlus. TIi' i oftivpitu -'lMýtated in table Thf lu aite tm
Nui,miniali Wvl'y, JouirW'I.v 'ho

li tc ' hiilop sîip'on, lb pPiele, anîd I Rev. Vi. Arthur. Thi rt
1,' a leim'inder of a multitude of Methobst
f,'ts and figitnes, and would be o1inamîiî11 01
andl vaîiahble in the lhbrary, the tuldy,and the Suinday-school.

REV. B. P. DIMMICK, Pastor of Christio
Chapel, Cinainnati, 0.

It will givo those wlo do not know, anihave not tUnie to study our history, a good
idea of our Clhuîreli. t consiler it a capital
thing.
REV. O. 0. MoCABE D D, Correspending Sec-retary of di'issionary Society.

An object lesson of Metliodist history.
Jfay So, 1885

DR. BROWN, President of Cincinnati Wes.leran College, Cincinnati, 0.
"The Tro of Methodism " will intercet

amd enliliten wlerever it is introduced. Itis a goo< thoughit faithfully presented.
SIZE 30-34. VARNISHED AND MOUNTED.


